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2002 Best Described
It's been a year filled by three topics; spray drift, background checks and site security. No doubt you
will hear more about these subjects as they become final. The impact upon your business from post 9/11
legislation will be significant. if you want legislationpassedin Washingtonnow all you haveto do is attach
it somehow to homeland security and it becomes-"unpatriotic" for any legislator to vote against it. I don't
have to tell you this is not a good thing given our industry's past track record of defending itself.

The 100% Dilemma
History tells us we should be wary when legislation sails through the U.S. Senate unanimously. Politicians
were literally tripping over themselves to come out in favor of corporate integrity, thus the Corporate and
Auditing Accountability, Responsibilityand Transparency Act of 2002 waltzed through the Senate with a 99-0
vote. Anything not to like here? Yes, I believe a lot when you stop to consider the Endangered SpeciesAct
of 1973 passedthe Senate by 92-0. Not a single Senator rose to argue that we might not want to preserve
every animal or plant including insects that carry fatal diseases or poison ivy. From what seems to be a
great idea at the time comes the traumatic side-effects to industry. We as an industry need to make sure
that we can live with the provisions of the Homeland Security legislation BEFORE it comes to a vote.

The Solution
ARA!
The solution is representation at the source where the rules and regulations are passed. In addition to
supporting your State Association, retailers must become more involved and have their opinions voiced
repeatedly at the Federal level. The Agricultural Retailers Association (ARA) has won some important
battles this year and have positioned themselves well on the upcoming issues such as site security, hours of
service exemption and the next round on spray drift. Every retailer in the United States needs to support
ARA and be a member! I encourage you to complete the attached membership application and join the only
national organization which represents the interests of the retailer. Please join today!

New Security-Related Compliance Challenges for 2003
Watch for developments on the following subjects as they will impact your business. All are expected to
becomefinal and will be required sometime in 2003.
New Requirement
Vulnerability Assessment
(VA)

HazMat Security

Background

Checks

Description
A VA will be required for every fadlity with
anhydrous ammonia, propane or other sensitive
chemicals. Must evaluate vulnerabilities to security
issues such as attack, theft, terrorism, etc. and
prepare a Security Plan for the fadlity. Mustbe
certified by a third party. VA may result in the
installation of fences, cameras, alarms, etc.
DOT plans to require additional information to be
included on shipping documents, a security plan
for certain HazMat materials and additional
traininQ on security.
Holders of CDLs with a HazMat endorsement will
be checked for activities that pose a threat to
Homeland Security before issuing a new license or
renewinQan existinQ license.

Impact
Major

Medium

Medium

Asmark Plans
Adapt or develop a
certified Security Plan
and VA designed to the
specific needs of our
clients locations. We
will work with CPSand
Royster-aark staffs.
Provide new format for
shipping documents &
revise/supplement new
traininQ requirements.
Provide assistance as
necessary.

0 to 1,662 in 9 Months

.

Response to the Respirator Express Database (REX) featuring the online medical evaluation has been
nothing short of GREAT!There have been 1,662 people become qualified to wear a respirator since January
1st. There was a grand total of 14 people qualified when REXwas started. REXhas successfully reduced
the cost of medical evaluations from an average of $80 down to an affordable $8.50 per participant. Less
than 9% of the online participants are referred to a physicianfor more evaluation.

New Website Features for 2003!
Weare proudto announcethree newserviceshave been developedfor use on the website.
eNutrient Management Plan (eNMP) is a web-accessible database for producing nutrient management

plansfor commercialfertilizer. Designedas a tool for our retailclients,eNMPwillbe used to produceand
printoff nutrientmanagementplansfor their customer(the farmer)in an efficientand professionalmanner.
eNMPcan be used in conjunctionwith severalof the NRCSmanure managementsoftwaresto assist in the
developmentof comprehensivenutrient management plans (CNMP).eNMPis backed by a database that
storesthe dataforeachfielduntil'neededforthe nextupdate.Watehforthe eNMPkickoff!
eGroundwater Protection Plan (eGPP) is a web-based program designed to produce Groundwater
Protection Plans. eGPP will streamline the plan process and reduce the costs associated with the annual
update. It willwork much likethe current Emergency Planfeature on the website.
eWorkplace Chemical List (eWCL)is web-basedlistof all the productsor materialsinventoried
at a
typicalfarm center. eWCLcan be used to producethe list of substances required by federal and certain
state OSHAagencies. The list is required under the Hazard Communicationrule.

Nutrient Management Plan Opportunity
The new FarmBillgreatly expandsthe EnvironmentalQualityIncentiveProgram(EQIP)to $6.1 billionand
willprovidepaymentsto producersand "technicalserviceproviders"for preparingand implementingwritten
nutrientmanagement plans. Illinois,in certain countiesfor example,willpay p(oducerswho implementa
writtenand approvednutrientmanagementplan $5.00 per acre and the third party preparer receives$2.00
per acre. The range seems to be between $2.00 and up to $8.00 for the serviceof preparinga written
nutrientmanagementplan,dependingon the state.
Region 7 EPA Conforms

In our last newsletterwe chidedthe folksat Region7 EPAabout havingtheir own rules for RMPs. Wellas it
has turned out, a coalitionof associationsand industryarmed with legalcounsel challengedRegion7 over
their inspectionproceduresand enforcementin Iowa. Weare happyto reportthat Region7 has decidedto
conformto the federal rule in a written documentthat has been distributedto all interested parties. It
seems their over-zealous actions and interpretations over the past three years were simply "a
misunderstandingbetweenparties".
DOTAmends Shipping Paper Retention Requirements
On July 12, 2002, DOT amended the HazardousMaterialsRegulationsto require shippingpapers to be
retainedfor a periodof 375 days after the date the hazardousmaterialis accepted by the carrier. Copies
may be preservedas an electronicimageand providedin hard copywhen requested.
On The Road Again!
Steve Stemle and Bill St Peters just wrapped up another successfulyear of RefresherTraining. It took
17 remote locationsthis year and a littleover 8,000 milesto get the job done! Bill and Steve makequite a
pair! They couldn't have done it without the cooperation of the hosting locations and EHSStaff! A special
thanks goes to Denis Doonan, Louie Foster, Ted Clapp, Tim Palmer, Bill Hammond, George
Zolovick,Tom Anderson,Greg Turner and Shirley for their assistance. EditorsNote: Weunderstand
that when the sun goes down Steve does a mean "ProudMary"and Billmorphs into "Elvis'~

New Online System for Submitting Comments
Knownas EPADockets,the newonlinesystemwillallowyouto search the agency'spublicdockets,viewthe

indexlistingandaccessmaterialsavailableonline.. Youwillbe ableto submityourcommentsonlineduring
the open commentperiod. This should be a more efficientmethod for makingcomment. Hopefullyit will
promptmorecommentsfromour industry. The websiteaddress is: www.epa.gov/edocket
EPA Going Back to the Drawing Board on Spray Drift
Thanksto literallythousands of commentsfrom industryand a very coordinatedeffort by the Agricultural
RetailersAssociation(ARA),EPAhas droppedthe originalspraydrift proposal. EPAhas announcedthey plan
to publisha revisedproposalmost likelyin the firstquarter of 2003. The new proposalwillhopefullycontain
moreagreeablewordingand realisticgoals. Staytuned
you may be calledon to makecommentagain!
CDL Background Check Update
Originallyslated to start by May 31st of 2002, the backgroundcheck for CDLdrivers with a HazMat
endorsementhas been held up by administrativepr'Oblems.Most states-we.talked with have no official
informationon the new start date but willspeculateit willmost likelybe around the end ofthis year. CDL
driversshouldreceivea letter within30 days of the start date for each state. What to expect: (1) A
delay in receivingyour CDLor renewal. (2) An increase in the cost. (3) Morestringent testing and
requirements(includingpossiblyfingerprinting)to obtain a HazMatendorsement. (4) Increased penalties
for getting caught not havinga HazMatendorsementwhen one is required. (5) Stepped up enforcement
effortto catch CDLholderswithouta HazMatendorsement. (6) Probablelossof the Temporary"Ag"CDL.
ARAhas been workinghard in Washington,DCto garner supportto retainthe TemporaryCDLfor retailers.

DOTSet to Disqualify CDLDrivers
The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration(FMCSA)issued a rule on July 31, 2001 that allowsthem to
disqualify CDLdrivers convicted of certain traffic violations while operating a passenger (non-CDL)vehicle.

Previouslyonlyconvictionsresultingfromoperatinga commercialmotorvehiclewere recorded.
Major offenses that willdisqualifya driverinclude:
. beingunderthe influenceof alcoholor a controlledsubstance
. havingan alcohollevelof 0.04or morewhileoperatinga CMV
. refusingto take an alcoholor drugtest
. leavingthe scene of an accident
. drivinga CMVwitha revoked,suspendedor cancelledCDL
. causinga fatalitythroughnegligentoperationof a CMV

.

Serious violations that disqualifya driverincludethe second,third, and subsequentconvictionsfor:
. speeding15 mph or moreoverthe postedspeed limit
. recklessdriving

..
...

improper lane change
tailgating
driving a CMVwithout a CDL
drivinga CMVwithout a CDLin the driver's possession
driving a CMVwithout the proper class of CDLand/or endorsements

Special Depreciation Allowance
PresidentBush signed into law a economicpackage that includea measure of tax reliefthat includesa
special depreciation allowance for capital equipment purchased between September 11, 2001 and
September 14, 2004. The measure is retroactiveand allows businesses an immediatedeductionof 30
percentof the cost of equipment. Werecommendyou consultyourtax advisor.
"Teen Worker" Website
Everwonderwhat the rules are regardingthe use of teen workers? The requirementssurroundingteen
workersare becomingmore restrictiveand the Secretaryof LaborElaineChaohas launcheda new website
aimedat educatingindustry. The websiteaddress is: www.youthruies.dol.gov

Now You See It
Now You Don't
We havealwaystaught in trainingthat everypesticidecontainerwillhavea SignalWord. Don'tbe surprised
in the comingmonths if you begin to find a few labels with no signal word on them. The signalword
"Caution"which represents a product which is slightlytoxic may now be omitted from the label by the
manufacturerforToxicityCategory4 materials.
Diazinon Phase Out
Syngentaagreed to phase out most uses of Diazinondue to a reviewof organophosphatesmandatedbythe
Food QualityProtectionAct. The initialreview concludedthat diazinon may pose a risk to children.
Importantdates to remember:
. December31, 2002 Nosale of indooruse productsafter this date.
. August31, 2003
Manufacture/salesto retailerfor lawnand garden uses willend.
December31,2004
Allretailsales for lawnand garden uses willend.
Certaincommercial
outdoorusesof diazinonwillbe retained,theycouldbe cancelledat a laterdate. The
remaininguses includecommercialproductionof alfalfa,celery,red chicory,citrus,coffee,cotton, cowpeas,
cucumbers,dandelions,grass, lespedeza,parsley,parsnips,peanuts, pecans, potatoes, rangeland,sorghum,
soybeans,strawberries,sugar cane, sweet potatoes, swisschard, tomatoes and turnips. Consultthe label

.

-

for specific label information.

OSHA 300 Reminder
Employers(companies)with 11 or moreemployeesmust start usingthe new OSHA 300 Form for recording
illnesses and injuries. The new OSHA 300 Formcan be found in your ComplianceManualunderthe Hazard
Communicationtab.
On-Farm Containment Required in Illinois
The new regulationbrings in line the requirementsfor farmerswho store pesticidesor fertilizersfor more
than 45 days to those requirementsalreadyin placefor retailer farm centers. Registration is required and
the deadlinefor constructionof containment is December31, 2004. The IllinoisFertilizerand Chemical
Associationworked with the Illinois Department of Ag and producers to secure the passage of the
regulation.
SIC Codes Days Are Numbered

As a retail industrywe are familiar with the term "SIC Code 5191". Several years ago a system called the
North American Industry ClassificationSystem (NAICS)was introduced and designed to replace the Standard
Industrial Classification System (SIC) system. Not everyone was excited about this and it has taken the
government agencies the past several yearsto warm up to the ideaof changingtheir system. The Bureau
of Labor Statistics will start the ball of change rolling at the agencies when it publishes it's first report using
the NAICS numbers this fall. Bythe way, the NAICSnumber that replaces SIC Code 5191 is 42291.

Newsletter: Whens & Whys
We get asked several times each year what determines the frequency of our newsletter. It is simply the
amount of interesting or relevant information we receive, factored by urgency. This tends to drive some
people crazy because we don't send our newsletter on a set schedule such as monthly or quarterly. We
publish a newsletter when the information merits it. We have been known to send as many as five
newsletters in a year and as few as two. We prefer to report on a subject when it is proposed and when the
outcome is known or can be predicted and not make you wade through the "play-by-play" updates as they
occur.

FMCSA Proposes to Relax Tire Checking Rules
The FederalMotorCarrierSafety Administration (FMCSA)is proposing to eliminate the outdated requirement
for drivers to periodically check their tires. The FMCSAcites improved tire technology and increased
potential for highjacking or theft of the vehicle as reasons. (P.S.Weare all in favor of this, but what will the
DOTAuditor resort to checking on the log books if this is'eliminated?)

